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The nonlinear partial differential equations face many obstacles 

due to the nonlinear terms. The numerical and approximate solutions are 

only possible to be obtained. Most of the previous problems which were 

described by the nonlinear Navier-Stokes, Burger equations were solved 

approximately for long wavelengths and low Reynolds number. In this 

paper, the unsteady nonlinear Burgers equation is converted to the linear 

diffusion equation based on the concept of linear velocity operator for 

the first time. The obstacle in the nonlinear term is solved in the 

nonlinear Burgers equation on the basis of Mohammadein concept. The 

Burgers equation is studied in one dimension. The simplest analytical 

solution of linear Burger equation is obtained by Picard method. The 

analytical and simplest solution is obtained in terms of fluid velocity in 

normal scale. The fluid velocity is affected by fluid viscosity, time and 

wavelengths. The calculated results introduced the validity of the present 

model. 
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Introduction 

The nonlinear partial differential 

equations represent many physical 

motions and behavior of particles in 

fluid mechanics with heat and mass 

transfer (Landau and Lifshitz, 1987). 

A systematic literature review of 

Burgers’ equation with recent advances 

is introduced (Mayur, 2018). Some 

recent researches on the motion of 

fluids are performed (Bateman, 1915). 

Mathematical examples illustrating 

relations occurring in the theory of 

turbulent fluid motion (Burgers, 1939). 

There are some numerical methods of 

Burger equation. One-dimensional 

coupled Burgers’ equation and its 

numerical solution by an implicit 

logarithmic finite-difference method 

(Vineet et al., 2014). A table of 

solutions of the one-dimensional 

Burgers equation, quarterly of applied 

mathematics (Benton and Platzman, 

1972).  

There are many applications in 

many fields. The periodic wave shock 

solutions of Burgers equations are 

obtained (Bendaas, 2018). The Cole-Hopf 

transformation is used for solving 

Rayleigh-Plesset equation in bubble 

dynamics (Abu-Bakr and Abourabia, 

2018). 

 

Recently, the non-linear of Navier-

Stokes, Burgers, Korteweg-De Vries 

equations are transformed to linear 

partial differential equations. Moreover, 

the linear heat, mass, concentration is 

transformed to simplest linear equations 

(Mohammadein, 2020).  

The simplest analytical solution of 

Navier-Stokes equations is obtained for 

a first time (Mohammadein et al., 

2021). The analytical and simplest 

resolution of linear Navier-Stokes 

equations as closed system is obtained 

in two dimensions for a first time in 

international journals (Mohammadein 

et al., 2022). The investigation of an 

incompressible viscous Newtonian 

fluids flow in three-dimensions using 

linear Navier-Stokes equations is 

discussed in detail (Ali et al., 2023). 

On the basis of Euler concept of 

fluid state in fluid mechanics, the 

definition of total derivative for any 

dependent function “f “has the form 

 ,                         (1)                   

 where  is the linear operator of 

fluid velocity on the basis of 

Mohammadein theory (Mohammadein, 

2020) becomes 

   ,                                     (2) 
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where  is Mohammadein parameter, 

which takes different values in fluid 

mechanics and heat mass transfer. On 

the basis of equation (2), the equations 

(1) become in the form: 

 ,                         (3) 

then, the fluid acceleration takes the 

form 

 ,                             (4) 

 where  for Burger’s equation. 

The incompressible viscous Newtonian 

fluid flow, which is described by 

nonlinear Burger’s equation has the form 

                             (5) 

where  is constant,  is kinematic 

viscosity.  

In this paper, the nonlinear 

Burgers equation is converted to a 

simple linear equation on the basis of 

(Mohammadein, 2020). The linear 

Burgers equation is solved by Picard 

method in analytical way (Ali, et al., 

2023). The solutions of fluid velocity 

are obtained in terms of kinematic 

viscosity, time and parameter “n”. 

 Analysis 

The present problem represents a 

solution for different physical phoneme 

in fluid mechanics. In one dimension, 

the nonlinear Burgers equation is  

 .                     (6) 

In another form: 

.                   (7) 

Then, using Mohammadein theory 

(Mohammadein, 2020), the above 

Burgers equation is converted to the 

linear equation in one dimensional 

cartesian coordinates in the form 

 .                         (8)  

Applying Picard method as in 

Appendix, then the analytical solution 

of above equation (8) has the following 

form 

.            (9) 

To find the constants and  on the 

basis of the following initial and 

boundary conditions  

I.C.:  . 

 B.C  ,  

                    (10) 

The solution (9) is dependent on the 

values of constants and . 

Discussion of Results 

The incompressible Newtonian fluid 

flow in one dimension Burger equation 

is studied. The nonlinear Burgers 

equation on the basis of “New 

Treatment theory (Mohammadein 

2020) is given by a linear equation (8) 

for a first time. The analytical solution 

is obtained by equation (9) for a first 
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time for a linear Burger equation (8). 

The solution (9) is drawing graphically 

for three different values of physical 

parameters. The present graphs are 

performed for kinematic viscosity” ” 

and time “t” when . On contrary, 

the fluid velocity is calculated for 

constant values of time “t” and 

kinematic viscosity  for all positive 

and negative values of parameter “n”. 

The current calculations for the 

dimensional equation consider: 

 

The fluid velocity in terms of distance x 

for different values of kinematic 

viscosity is shown in Fig. (1). It is 

observed that the fluid velocity is 

proportional inversely with kinematic 

viscosity. The fluid velocity in terms of 

distance x varies with different values 

of time is shown in Fig. (2). It is 

observed that the fluid velocity is 

proportional inversely with time  

The fluid velocity in terms of distance x 

for different values of positive and 

negative parameter n are shown in Figs. 

(3 and 4). It is observed that the fluid 

velocity increases with all positive and 

negative values of parameter “n”. 

 

Fig. (1): The fluid velocity in terms of 

distance x for different values of kinematic 

viscosity 

 

Fig. (2): The fluid velocity in terms of 

distance x for different values of time 

 

 

Fig. (3): The fluid velocity in terms of 

distance x for negative values of parameter n 
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Fig. (4): The fluid velocity in terms of distance 

“x” for positive values of parameter “n” 

Conclusions 

The Burger equation is 

considered as a special case of Navier-

Stokes equation. The nonlinear Burgers 

equation (3) is converted to a linear 

partial differential equation (8) on the 

basis of Mohammadein concept 

(Mohammadein, 2020). 

The equation (9) represents the 

analytical solution of linear Burger’s 

equation after converting. The solution 

(9) is drawing graphically for some 

different values of physical parameters. 

The obtained results and graphs are 

concluded in the following remarks: 

1. Burger’s equation is transformed for 

nonlinear to linear partial differential 

equation for the first time by a simplest 

method. 

2. Burger’s equation is considered as a 

special case from Navier-Stokes where 

the parameter “n” has a sensitive effect 

on the results which agree with the 

physical meaning. 

3. The fluid velocity is proportional 

inversely with kinematic viscosity “ ” 

and time “t” only when   but 

it cannot be verified physically at 

positive values of “n”. 

4. On contrary, the fluid velocity is 

proportional directly with all positive 

and negative values of “n” at constant 

values of time and kinematic 

viscosity.  

5. The parameter “n” plays a dominant 

parameter to determination of fluid 

diffusion amount. 

6. The obtained results prove validity 

of the suggested physical and 

mathematical model of the problem.  

Appendix 

Picard method 

The Picard method is applied for 

solving the following linear Burger 

equation:  

                          (A1)  

                           (A2) 

 .  

                                                         (A3) 

where N=0,1,2,3…. 
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 غير الخطية برجرلمعادلة  معالجة جذيذة للحلول الموجية

ششيف عبذ انمادس عبذ الله خٕدة أ./ - عهيى عهي يحًذيٍ/ د..أ  

 خايعت طُطا –كهيت انعهٕو  –لغى انشياضياث 

 انًعادلاث انخفاضهيت اندضئيت غيش انخطيت حٕاخّ انعذيذ يٍ انعمباث انُاخًت عٍ انحذٔد غيشَلاحظ أٌ 

انًعمذة. ْكزا َدذ أٌ انخطيت بيًُا يظم يٍ انًًكٍ غانبا انٕصٕل إنى حهٕل عذديت أٔ حمشيبيت نًثم ْزِ انًغائم 

حى حهٓا حمشيبيا في حالاث خاصت  بشخشيعظى انًغائم انخي عبك ٔصفٓا بًعادلاث َافييش عخٕكظ غيش انخطيت ٔ

 "يعادنت بشخش أحاديت انبعذ"َٔلاحظ أٌ  يشة انميًت.حيث يخى انخعايم يع أطٕال يٕخيت طٕيهت ٔأعذاد سيُٕنذص صغ

عخخذاو بعض إ في انًاضي حىظٓشث أٔنًا بٕاعطت باحًاٌ ثى كحانت خاصت نًُارج الاضطشاب انخي ٔضعٓا بشخش. 

ْٕف ٔكٕل كًا اعخخذيج بعض انطشق انعذديت. ُْان انعذيذ يٍ انخطبيماث في انعذيذ يٍ انًدالاث  ثمانخحٕيلاث ي

انصذيت انذٔسيت ٔيعادنت بشخش انكغشيت في انصٕحياث غيش انخطيت بم حخدأص انخطبيماث ييكاَيكا  يثم يٕخاث

  إنى بعض انًدالاث انًخمذيت يثم عهى انكٕصيٕنٕخي ٔانحاعٕب انكًيِ.انًٕائع 

إنى يعادنت الاَخشاس انخطي بُاءً عهى يفٕٓو يؤثش غيش انخطيت غيش انًغخمشة  بشخش تفي ْزا انبحث حى ححٕيم يعادن

. غيش انخطيت بشخشعادنت في انحذ غيش انخطي في يانًعخاد انًخًثم ى حم انعائك انغشعت انخطيت. ٔلأٔل يشة يخ

عخُذ عهى طشيمت بيكاسد. بالإضافت إنى يا عبك فئٌ أانًبغط  انحم انخحهيهي .نهخبغيط حى حم انًعادنت في بعذ ٔاحذ

انُاحح يعخًذ عهى عشعت انًائع كًا أٌ عشعت انًائع حعخًذ عهى نضٔخت انًائع ٔانضيٍ ٔالأطٕال انًٕخيت.  انحم

حًج دساعت ْزِ انًغأنت في انًمياط انًعخاد ٔنيظ لأخم حالاث خاصت اعخثُائيت ٔلذيج انحغاباث ٔانشعٕياث 

 بشْاَا عهى صحت انًُٕرج انشياضي انًمخشذ.


